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DATE BOOK v
and Jost; quards. Ilobson has been
bothered all season by leg: In-

jury, so may not be of much, use.
Murray, ; for;ward, and EdwardH,
and Klminkt. guards, have the best

Tea Tnye was at stake tn tne OREeOWTiiJA:

TO MEETTUESDAY
match. HEIYJOISffiMEfJ BEG1H SPLASHchance to. break In as regulars. ()OAC BOOKS LATER

game will be the second confer-
ence meet for the Willamette
team.,..';;".;''" v 3 N v

Whitman is considered to have
one of ' the strongest teams In the
Northwest - conference.-- - It ts
thought that if Willamette can
win Friday night, she will have
little difficulty In taking:, the
championship of the conference.';..

Whitman recently played Wash-
ington university hoopers, hold-
ing them to a difference in the

iFfiday, Jan. 15 Salem Hi
vsj porvallis, at Corvallis.

jFfiday, Jan. 1 &Parriahr ts.
TJ C. C. at Parrish. j

1

iFrjday, Jan." 15. Wefoot-e- r
s. Turner Hi at Turner.

PORTLAND. Jan. 13. Victoria
defeated the .Portland i hockey
team 3 to 2 in a last minute rally
here tonight when Frederickson TEO BROWN ASKS

; sank a short, relay from Haider--
son with 4 8 seconds, left to play.

rid Abefcrombie,; New In-

structor; to. Put .Varsity
and Frosh to Work

Shakeup Threatened Unless
Squad Shows Well Against

Pacific Fivo
Vhltman. at Walla Walla.

Fast Work. Will Offset Drag
of Facing Players on 4

Foreign Floor
"

;! OR RETURrJ DflTESaturday, Jan. 16 Pflrrish
VSi EWT1ER AGAINCHH

i

-
Bout Is Scheduled for Silve-
rs' Mob on January 19, .

a a Prelim .Booked I .

.SILVERTONV Jan. lS.f Al-

though ! defeated two wefka ago
by Henry 1Jones at Albany Johnny
Manrus, California weltfrwelght
wrestler, on January 19. try
to defeat Jones In a matchj here.

Jones the Provo, Utah j grappl-hfiiMAn- t)r

been 'orstUiiC

Dftltasi at Parrish. , 1 j

Si4 urday after noon. J:ijn. Ifi
Kalera high ts. OAC rsooks
Corvallbji'-.- j -c- -.i.at! tHQ STATES Decares He Will Meet Hariy

Jones, Champion,. Any

. Time, Anywhere
Wednesday, Jan. 20 1 Fl-auk-

iei lewls vs. Georgoi Alcf'or- -

mlckHSaleni .armory. I- -

According to nil that, is propef
In the realm of dope, Salem high
wbttol Is scheduled for one of her
fumlest fights of the present basl-ketba-

Jl

easoa when ;sb,; meets
Corrallis high" school Friday evef-ntng.-

CortalliA'has the first ad-
vantage in-hav- ing the-- game oh
her, home floor,,".'

a
-

Coach Huntington's men, al-
though they are anticipating a

all comers, has only two seriousFrench Fighte,rHere to Look

UNIVERSITY OFj OREGON. Eu-

gene, Ore.. Jan. 13.hr-(Special-;)

I'nless the Oregon basketeers
show improrement jagainst, Paelfie
here "Friday night. Coach Rein-ha- rt

threatens a shakeup. JOreRon
defeated Multnomah in Portland
Saturday nlffht. 40jto 12. but the
coach is not happy over the one-
sided score, as the Wbfooters
were fagged out In the second half
and scored only 13 points to 10 for
the clubmen. Poor basket shooting
by the Winded ' M, rather than

After Interests of Span- -
isn ruguisi

contenders lor his laurels, wan-ru- s

and ttobin Reed, former, wel-

terweight" chatnpiotu arethe men
he cares less to meet. j.

In the Albany match Maurns
gave Jones the surprise ot his life,
throwing him flat vrithinfthe first
1 5 seconds of the event! Jones

seore of only two points. It is
said Whitman has three veterans
in the lineup, and is as powerful

"as last year. V
During the last few years Wil-

lamette has not fared well at the
the hands of Whitman. The Walla
Walla school has been taking the
wins Tegularly. - f j

Coach Kathbun's Bearcats are
not so poorly this year, 'them-
selves, and -- it is the secret ambi-
tion of each man on the team to
turn the tables on Whitman. Four
veterans are in the Willamette
lineup, Fasnacht, Robertson, Hart-
ley, and Erickson. Flesher has
been playing in the other position.

The Bearcats are in good shape
after their game with Tdnfieldl It
is thought they will be In better,
condition for the Whitman game
than at any time before in this
season. v

V

Tod Brown, who Tuesday night
had Harry. Jones, inter-mounta- in

title holder, .worried with a series
of headlocks which were solved
only by application of
the airplane sling, declares, in a
special statement to . this paper,1
that he is ready to meet Jon,ea
anywhere, anytime. ,

STUB I CO o NEW YORK. Jan. 13. I By As-Pres- s.

) Georges Carpen- -sociated

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene.- Jail. j'S.tSpecial.) The
University, of Oregpalrnrsity and
freshmen rswiramliu$ ta4ntH will
start practice:; bi earnest . thls;
week, under their new instructor.!
Ed Abercromble; ,wlo has been
chosen to sncceed 11 dolph Fahl.)
resigned, ; To! Conform with the
events as j held, in intercollegiate
meets 'In Ue Hast; the plunge for
distance! has 5 been dropped from
competition! '

Two clvanges have been made,
one in starting and the other in
the way of scoring in the diving
events. In starting only" two
signals .will be given in the fUture
instead of three. In the diving
the points scored by the performer
will be announced at the conclu-
sion

'

of his attempts.
The list of events for competi

tlon will be as follows: 50-ya- rd

free style. 150-ya- rd back-strok- e,

220-yar- d free style, fancy diving.
100-yar- d medley, and 200-yar- d

tier, "ojrehid man" of France, ar
rived today on another pugilistic two falls were secured frpm Mau--

to the United States, butDa
this time it is not entirely on his

v6y Stfitemater, Strong
Iri Salem Game, Gjets
poast League uffr

Webfooters Defeat
Dallas Second Five

rus only after 35 minute of hard
work.,-- , :". ' .:
. There Vill be at leastSone fast
preliminary on this card, ".

., It., --

Slickers Victorious I

Over Deaf Basketeers
, ;

. , i
The Slickers, local basketball

team made up of YMCA'boys, de-
feated the second team of the deaf
school last, night in a fast game
played on; the - deaf , school ? gym
floor. The score.was 29to 10..

- Lineup for the Slickers Included
Marr and Uyrd, Torwardi; Laugh-ea-d

center, .and Batchelor and
Goode guards, ; Byrd wa .the out-
standing player for the! locals.

Pacific College Five
Trims Oregon Normal

PACIFIC COLLEGE. Newberg.
Jan. 12.; (Special.)-- : By a mar-
gin of a single point Pacific' col-
lege defeated Ahe Oregon State
Normal basketball team in 5 min-
utes of overtime, the final score
being; 25-2- 4,

.
; .

'

hard struggle, " are nevertheless
pointing for the victory. Corvai- -

; lis is considered one of the strong-
est contenders for the righ't lorep-- ;
resent this section in the state

' basketball tournament to be held
at Willamette university's gym- -
nasium March 11, IS and 13.

Salem, if she can defeat the
Corvallis lads Friday,, will be one
step farther in her march to the
state tournament. '-

- ' 1

Corvallis started off Us season
on the right track by defeating the

' fast Albany five1 20-1- 4. Miller is
reported to be playing a strong
gamotfor Corvallis In the 'Albany
gamo he made 12 joints. He Is

Zfjfti at that. ye? AA

.iV Salem students 111 probably
",fc$H4',a PP assembly--thi- s .after-- J

ioon to give the boys a fitting
' Vend-of- f. A large host of Salem
? nigh" 'school i rooters will aecom-- :

p'any the team to Caryallis to sup-'Jiof- flt

daring the game. j

.It'iSttrimmage was held again, yes-- l
fc terday afternoon. Coach Hunt-;- ,
"t iJngten , is still stressing passing
vnd. getting the ball down: the

; ifiooc so snots ran be taken from
jtukder the bankets. Loug shota

, ;ho jpwns on as being too une-r-- :
Juln to be of much use. j

, Salem's lineup to start against
,. jrcr-valli-s will , probably include

ruJTy and -- Nash at forwards; J.

BEARCATS TO PLAY

good checking by Oregon, was re-
sponsible for Multnomah's low
total, he thinks.;

Oregon opens its coast confer-
ence season next Tuesday against
Montana here. The Grizzlies are
said to have a good team. Unlike
last year, the Webfooters play
their early games awav from
home, taking the trip north Janu-
ary 23 to play Washington. Mon-
tana. Idaho and Washington State
in five days.

The Oregon-- O, Ai. C. gmes rave
been changed so the first will be
nlayed in Corvallis February 13.
Instead of Fugene,! and the second
In Eugene February 20. instead of
Corrallis.

The schedule has been cut to &

minimum, the - team playing no
non-conferen- ce games - once theN
neason starts. This will help save
the players for late-seaso- n, compe-
tition. Relnhari thinks, attribut-
ing Oregon's loss of .the champion-
ship last year to the fact that the
players went stalei,from fori much
play. ji T ; . ...

No fir't teanr has boon seleelmtl
Reinhart has been using most frer
qnenlly the combination romoosed
of Gnnther and Ilobson. forward
Okerborg, center, and WestergTeh

jDavey Strite'mater, thej cocky
little mounder and outfielder on
the Albany, baseball team at the
fag-en- d of the season, who won
th game from Salem at Siilem in
the first of the three game; series,
has mounted another notch' on the
ladder to baseball fame and re-
nown, jjif .1

A contract, legal and business-
like In appearance, has arrived
frm, none other .than Nick Wil-
liams, chief scout for the best
barked ball club in the Pacific
coast league, which is at the top
of j the minor league heap. This
means that 'stritemater is Jto have
a tryout at the spring training
camji and will receive a salary of
3 CM) washers per month. Albany
lfcfnMM-rnt-Heral-

In a fast game played as a pre-
liminary to the Salem-Dalla- s con-
test Tuesday night, the Webfoot-
ers. Salem's champions in the

class, defeated the Dallas
second team, 15-1- 4.

The game was neck and neck
from start to finish. The Web-
footers will again meet the Dallas
second team in a preliminary
game when Salem plays Dallas
on the local high school floor on
February 26 in a return game.

Lineup of the Webfooters-Dalla- s

go follows:
Webfooters Dallas
Miller ..; RF.. ...... .. Foriete
Simpson, L.F. Oerlinger
De.Harport C Garrett
J,:.Schaeffer ItU Lefores
Keoney LG Campbell
..Substitutes: Webfooters, C.
Schaeffer. . Dallas: Parsons, Ry-ro- n,

Hayes and Chapman.

own account.
"Fignt?" he repeated. "Most

assuredly, if the opportunity is
good, but you should see this Pao-lin- o

of Spain if you wish to see a
fighter.)"

Carpentier thus epitomized the
main purpose of his visit. Now
32 ho celebrated his birthday
yesterday and admittedly past
his fistic prime, the "Gorgeous
One" is not particularly anxious
for a strenuous program on his
own account, though he considers
himself in good, trim and "would
like, monsieur, a shot- - at Paul
Berlenbach or Young Stribling."

But Paolino! That is another
matter and Georges with an ex-

pressive gesture, mildly asserted
they Spaniard is , tho "greatest
heavyweight in the game today,,"
ready ijow. to take on either Gene
Tunney.or. Harry,?WIlls,.-aa- d anx-iou- H

tot prove nis right for a match
will Jia-k- . Dempsey.

Carpentier is. here chiefly as ad-
vance man for Paolino who is due
in New York in February with his
manager, Francois Descamps. and
other boxers in the Descamps
stable.!

rj WALLA WALLA

SPEED TAX CUT BILL.

Whitman Declared to Have
One of Strongest Teams

in Conference

SCHWAB SEES PROSPERITY
CHICAGO, Jan. 13.-f(- By As-

sociated Press,) - Charles M.
Schwab, chairman of the Bethle-
hem Steel company, tonight reit-
erated his forecast of Continued
prosperity voiced in Chicago last
fall but to It he couploi a stern
warning of the paramount neces-
sity of economy throughout tho
whole economic structure of tho
United States.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.
A)h National democratic party

leaders today sent word to minor-
ity, members of the senate finance
committee who have sponsored a
substitute tax reduction program,
urging them to facilitate - early
passage of the pending- - revenue
hill even at the expense of success
of their plan. j

Mike Yokel Defeats Willamette university's basket
ball team will journey to WallaI ; Al Karasick in Go

i j

PORTIiAND, Jan. 13. 1-- Mike

Portland 19 25 tourist traffic
was 35.32 per cent over 1924, say
travel experts.

Walla to meet the Whitman
versity team Friday evening. The

Ycfkel, "light heavyweight fwrestler
of
of

Salt Lake i ;ty took two out
three falls from Al Karasick,

Oakland, Cal hee tonight. Yo-

kel took the 'first and third falls.

OREitlANDKK MAY COACH.
COLjUMm'S, Ohio, Jan. 13.

Andy j'Swede" Oberlander, Dart-
mouth jstar backfield man and

selection this year, has
been invited to become assistant

"and . dinger' at guards." Lyons,
j. 'Adams and Blaco will' be' taken

""along for reserves, j

'iivTheVsalein 'men will stay in
CWvalMs trrer night and will meet

OAC rooks Saturday - after-
noon.

;t THlamooft fcay shipped 14.00.-00- O

feet of lumber during 1925.
v :

the first with a stepover; toe-hol- d

In 23 minutes, 30 seconds, and
the third in 25 minutes with a
head chancery.. Karasick. pinned
Yoke! in the second- fall trith a re-vef-

headlock in 16 minutes, 5

football coach at Ohio State uni- -

versityi If Oberlander accepts he
come here next summer.would

SHOW WEEK Jh : :

JANUARY 9-1- 6

Exhibiting iheUImproved Fordf Cars mnd .timeFeaturing the Latest Ford Egutpment

aft
' ' .' 'All Ford Dealers are now

i ;holding a, Ford National
:H Shiowi exhibiting Ithe im-- .

Jroyedr Ford cars, and er
:i , ;j featuring the latest Ford

The display will be con-
tinued until Saturday
night, January 1 6. Resolve
right now thg.t you are
going to see it Even
though you haye already
carefully inspected the im-
proved Ford cars see this
displayIJLt I is something
entirely new.

- equipmenr.
vi.. ,;

exhibi--CThis is the finest
4

. tioix iof Ford passenger
, . carsr the, public has ever

fWws 4 seenvfThe display Ithat the
nearest' - Authorized Ford

;

v
1?--

Remember you can goDealer" has arranged will
week, butgive you ari entirely new any time this

be sure to go!- 'mm

WHERE'S that old jimmy-pip- e that you
laid awa with a sigh of discouragement?
Dig it up! You can smoke a pipe!' It's
just a matter of discovering the right
tobacco. f Load up with Prince Albert
and ligdt up with the smile that won't

concepuon of rord values.

Good old P. A. ts what they were
searching for all the time. ; They found
that P. A. can't bite die tongue or parch
the' throat, because (the Prince Albert
process put a padlock on tongue-tortur-e

right at the start. Jimmy-pip- e joy, and
s' - " .: i Sponsored by i

P. A. m ftJ rrrrywkrr tm tidy rrf ;
fmi, ptmud m4 hlf fmmmd tm Anu
dort, and poind tryttM-tlt- t Inumtdor i
with M(.tilcarr Am4i
alwrw M mrM tt mtd pkrmr4 by th Prime Aimft prma.

come-off- . That's the way it worksi l. V: nothing else but.
bee this Display at
Your Nearest Auth-
orized FortJ Dealer ; Thousands just like you thought ey 1 - Join , the joyous bunch of jimmy- -

never could smoke a pipe. And then . . pipers who have discovered the one
they discovered Prince Albert. Cool, tobacco that has everything you ' ever
sweet, i fragrant Prince Albert.- Happi-- wished iforlin a smoke. Straight as the
ness settled upon , them,' like sunshine V crdw flies, get to that nearby smoke-sho- p

after rain. Their pipe-trouble- s' were over :
- where they, hand out sunshine in the

'
. ior, all tune , --

; familiar red tins.

All : fSlP"fefllVM?
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s- -. -- no other : tobacco Js like it I
1S.ClH.
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